The UK gender pay gap has fallen by around 7 % during the 2000s. This is partly due to occupational desegregation, but largely due to a closing of the within-occupational gender pay gap. The paper finds that men are more likely than women to be employed in jobs that require working to tight deadlines. These jobs are associated with higher pay and the gender difference arises entirely as a consequence of such occupations being over-represented in male dominated industrial sectors. However, the paper also finds evidence of lower pay and higher work intensity (in terms of working at high speed) for women vis-à-vis men employed within the same occupations. These differences are not significant upon labour market entry but emerge subsequently over the life cycle, most likely as a result of family-related responsibilities but also as a consequence of unexplained factors that could include gender discrimination.
Introduction and Background Information
Research has shown that, in many countries like the US and the UK, the quality of jobs has declined, with women often reporting higher levels of work intensity than men.
1 There is also evidence that the UK gender pay gap has fallen, where this has mainly been attributed to increases in the educational attainment and labour market participation of women.
2 More recent evidence also shows that women have caught up with men in terms of their average educational qualifications. Lindley and Machin (2012) report parity between the proportion of UK male and female graduates in 2011 which might suggest that the fall in the gender pay gap is slowing down or that it might stop altogether. Nevertheless, there are other aspects of human capital that differ between men and women and which are persistent. For example, Machin and Puhani (2003) document gender differences in subject of degree. These explain a significant portion of the gender pay gap amongst UK university graduates. There is also evidence that the occupational choices of men and women differ. Manning and Swaffield (2008) show that women were still more likely to enter into clerical and secretarial jobs, as well as personal and protective service occupations, and less likely to enter into craft and elementary occupations, relative to men in 1991, and these initial occupational differences explained a significant proportion of the gender pay gap. So the gender pay gap might persist as a consequence of women continuing to choose subjects and occupations that lead them into more traditionally female roles.
In terms of gender differences over the life course, Manning and Swaffield (2008) also showed that the wages of women grow significantly more slowly to those of men, even after accounting for differences in human capital, occupations and career breaks from childrearing.
The differential growth is partially accounted for by differences in the subsequent acquisition of human capital and labour market experience, as well as job shopping and differences in the psychological determinants of wages, but a large proportion still remains unexplained. Purcell et al. (2006) found significantly different gender pay gaps for different graduate occupations. In public sector professions (eg teachers) and in some private sector professions (eg engineering), there was very little evidence of a gender pay gap both immediately after graduation and seven years later, but in other private sector professions (eg lawyers and 1 See Green (2006) ; Gallie et al. (2004) and Gorman and Kmec (2007) . 2 See Harkness (1996) solicitors) women displayed significantly lower average earnings compared to their male peers, despite receiving similar starting salaries. These women also reported being less optimistic about promotion and reported lower job quality and satisfaction. Overall, the literature suggests that within-occupational gender differences might persist, even after conditioning on differences in human capital and occupational choices. Such unexplainable differences have traditionally been attributed to discrimination, which can arise purely as a statistical artefact based on asymmetric information amongst employers on the future childbearing plans of women, see Phelps (1972) .
The closest paper to this paper is that by Goldin (2014) , although her study focuses on the US labour market. She finds increasing wage returns to working long hours which she suggests accounts for the remaining gender pay differential. Goldin (2014) also shows that working long hours is disproportionately rewarded in the highest paid professions and especially those in the financial and legal sectors. Therefore, as long as women continue to take time out of the labour market or are unable to work in occupations that involve long hours, we might expect some persistence in occupational segregation and consequently the betweenoccupational gender pay gap will remain.
Of course, there may also be important gender differences in other non-pay aspects of work intensity which have changed over time. Differences in the occupational distributions of men and women could account for any differences in their work intensity, but if female wages grow more slowly than those of men within occupations, then perhaps women are compensated by having lower work intensity, on average. Contrariwise, work intensity might be relatively higher for women as a consequence of women having less flexibility in the labour market based on monopsony explanations, see Manning (2005) . Research by Gorman and Kmec (2007) supports this hypothesis since they show that in 1997 and 2001 US and UK women reported higher levels of working very hard vis-à-vis their male counterparts.
Moreover, the gender differences they observed could not be completely accounted for by differences in job characteristics, family commitments or individual characteristics, and consequently the authors attribute the residual to imposition of stricter employment standards on women than for men. If these low quality jobs are also low paid, we might expect the gender work intensity differential to fall over time in the same way as the gender pay differential has fallen.
The main aim of this paper is to document gender differences in different aspects of work intensity, before investigating how each of these relate to the recent closing of gender pay gap. The paper extends the ideas in Purcell et al. (2006) and Goldin (2014) by looking within occupations, as well as extending their ideas to a variety of work intensity measures. The next section starts by documenting the evolution of gender differences in earnings and work intensity over time, whilst section 3 investigates the role of potential underlying drivers of pay and work intensity gaps, such as differences in educational attainment, skill use and occupations. Section 4 estimates the financial returns to different aspects of work intensity, whilst in section 5 we look for potential explanations of between-occupational gender differences in working to tight deadlines. In section 6, we track within-occupational changes in gender gaps in pay, working very hard and working at high speed over time. The final section concludes.
2. Gender Differences in Pay, Work Intensity and Human Capital.
In order to document gender differences in pay and work intensity over time, data are drawn from the Skills Employment Survey (SES), formerly known as the UK Skills Survey, for workers aged 20-60. The SES contain seven cross sectional surveys spanning 1987 to 2012.
Hourly earnings are used rather than weekly earnings since these are closer than to those found in the Quarterly Labour Force Survey (QLFS) which is a nationally representative dataset. 3 These are deflated to 1997 prices using the RPI. Pooling the 1997 Pooling the , 2001 Pooling the , 2006 2012 SES provides data on 8523 men and 8497 women overall, but this falls to 6484 and 4181 workers respectively when we restrict the sample to full time workers with earnings information. 4 The samples for the work intensity equations contain both full time and part time workers since the aim is to document gender differences in the quality of all jobs. 4 The data contains about 11 % of workers that class themselves as self-employed. Sample weights are used throughout the analysis to ensure that the sample is nationally representative according to the standard socio economic categories as checked by comparison with the QLFS.
wage sample is restricted to full time workers in order to provide female counterfactual wages (or prices of jobs) that are comparable to those of men.
To measure gender differences in work intensity five self-reported variables are used. The first is a binary measure capturing whether the respondent regularly works longer than 48 hours per week. The second two variables capture general work intensity based on working very hard and working under a great deal of tension. These are binary variables that equal one for those who strongly agree that their job requires they work very hard and one for those who agree or strongly agree that their jobs requires they work under a great deal of tension.
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The final two capture the requirement to work at high speed or to tight deadlines. Again these are binary variables equal to one for those who reported working under these conditions more than three quarters of the time. 6 To capture task discretion we use a task discretion index.
7 Table A1 in the appendix shows the overlap between the various work intensity measures.
Overall this table suggests that the work intensity measures are capturing different aspects of job quality. Working to tight deadlines and working at high speed quite similar to each other.
However, 78 % of workers who reported working at high speed also reported working to tight deadlines, whilst only 56 % of workers reporting working to tight deadlines also reported working at high speed. Around a quarter of full time workers reporting high work intensity (from working very hard, at high speed, to tight deadlines or under a great deal of tension) also reported working long hours. Working at high speed and to tight deadlines are both facets of working very hard, yet more women reported working at high speed (42.51 % compared to 37.29 for men in 2012) and less said they are working to tight deadlines (60.52 for men compared to 54.12 for women in 2012). This suggests fundamental gender differences exist within the work intensity measures which are not captured in Gorman and Kmec (2007) . In terms of changes over time, the proportion of women reporting that their job requires them to work very hard and work to tight deadlines has increased over time, but the final column shows that only the increase in working to tight deadlines is significantly different to those for men.
The gender differences in pay and work intensity observed so far could be a consequence of gender differences in qualifications and skills. Consequently, Again following Green (2012) computer use complexity is also included to look for differences in technological skills.
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Overall Table 2 shows that the education levels of men and women have increased over time to the extent that the gender gap in the proportion of graduates has completely closed. Across the rest of the educational distribution, the proportion of NVQ level 2 workers is higher for women, whilst the proportion of women with NVQ level 1 or less is lower than for men. Men are doing worse in terms of there being slightly more of them at the bottom of the educational distribution but no more of them at the top. Table A3 in the appendix uses the QLFS over a similar time period to show a relative increase in both the proportion of graduates (2.60 percent) and postgraduates (1.56 percent) for women vis-à-vis men, with a relative decline in women with no qualifications (-5.56 percent) . This supports the findings of Lindley and Machin (2012) .
In terms of skills used in the job, the lower panel of Table 2 shows that men report higher levels of numeracy, problem solving and computer use complexity, with the gaps remaining fairly constant over time. Women have higher levels of literacy (but only since 2012). There is no statistical difference in the percentage of men and women who report having professional communication skills in 2012. Therefore, despite the worsening position of men in terms of their relative educational attainment, men still reported using higher levels of 9 The task questions are based on the question `how important is each task in performing your job?' The potential answers are 1 "Not at all important" 2 "Not very important" 3 "Fairly important" 4 "Very important" 5 "Essential". Green (2012) uses 32 job tasks to generate 8 specific measures of tasks by averaging the scores of the component tasks. Overall Panel (b) in Table 3 shows clear evidence of female occupational desegregtion. But note that the proprtion of women in Elementary occupations has fallen by 1.9 percent, whilst it has inreased only for men by 0.57 percent. Also the proprtion of women in Professional occupations has increased by 3.7 percent, compared to a smaller increase of 1.8 % for men.
Research by Goos and Manning (2007) found that UK job growth between 1979 and 1999 mainly occurred in low paid service sector jobs and for high paid Managers and Professionals. A similar pattern of job growth appears here, although gender differences are also apparent since it is only men that have increased their employment shares in Elementary occupations.
3. Explaining Gender Differences in Pay and Work Intensity.
To understand the drivers of the statistically significant gender differentials observed in Table   1 we estimate the following equation using Ordinary Least Squares (OLS)
where Yit captures log hourly wages, working long hours, working very hard, working at high speed and working to tight deadlines, for worker i at time t. Hence we estimate equation (1) five times using these five dependent variables. Git is a dichotomous variable which takes the value of 1 if the respondent is female and zero otherwise. We start with the raw gender differentials and sequentially add extra controls to the X vector. These include the potential drivers discussed in Tables 2 and 3 , as well as the respondent's age in years. We start by controlling for age and highest educational qualifications, we then additionally include skill use intensity and finally we add controls for 71 three digit occupations.
The first three dependent variables in Table 4 Table 4 show that female pay was 0.075 log points (7.8 percent) lower than male pay on average in 2012 compared to 0.165 log points (17.9 percent) lower in 1997. This implies a fall of 9 % which is statistically significant. The proportion of men working longer hours was also higher than that for women but the gap has closed slightly since 1997. For work intensity, the proportion of women reporting working very hard and at high speed was 8 and 5 % higher respectively, than that for men in 2012. The proportion of women reporting working to tight deadlines was 6 % lower than men in 2012.
In the third and fourth columns in Table 4 we can see that controlling for age and highest qualification makes little difference to most of the raw gender differentials we observe, with hourly pay in 2012 being the exception. Controlling for highest NVQ increases the gender pay differential in 2012 from 0.075 to 0.107. This suggests that gender differences in age and qualifications were working in favour of men rather than women, although the differential falls to 0.072 once we condition on occupation in the final column.
differential for hourly pay, working long hours and working to tight deadlines. These are all outcomes where the gender differential is negative (since women earn less than men and also report lower levels of working long hours and working to tight deadlines). In contrast, controlling for skill use increases the 2012 gender differential for working very hard and working at high speed (where women report higher levels than men).
The eighth column shows that the within-occupation gender pay differential is 0.072 log points.
12 Therefore the between-occupation is 0.031 log points (3 percent). When women report higher levels of working at high speed vis-à-vis men, this differential exists within occupations. Contrariwise, when more men report higher levels of working to tight deadlines vis-à-vis women, this is mainly a consequence of differences in their occupational distributions.
14 The `working very hard' gender differential also remains significant after conditioning on occupations. In terms of changes over time, only the gender pay gap has closed over the period. Gender differences in working long hours, working very hard and working at high speed appear entrenched, since they have remained fairly similar over time. Additionally controlling for one digit sector makes very little difference to these results. 4. Financial Returns to Work Intensity.
12 Additionally controlling for one digit industry makes little differences to this estimates (standard errors) which were -0.133 (0.026) in 1997 and -0.076 (0.026) in 2012. 13 Since 0.103 -0.072 = 0.031 log points. 14 Controlling for one digit industry makes little differences to these estimates (standard errors) which were 0.087 (0.024) in 1997 and 0.106 (0.032) in 2012 for working at high speed, whilst they were 0.001 (0.024) in 1997 and 0.033 (0.031) in 2012 for working to tight deadlines. 15 Additionally controlling for one digit sector provides 2012 gender differentials (standard errors) of -0.076 (0.026) for pay, -0.044(0.024) for long hours, 0.086(0.030) for working hard, 0.106 (0.032) for working at high speed and 0.033(0.031) for working to tight deadlines.
Given that women report higher levels of working very hard and at high speed, whilst they report lower levels for working long hours and to tight deadlines, one might want to compare the financial returns associated with these alternative measures of work intensity. We therefore estimate the following Mincerian wage equation by OLS, separately for men and women; Yit = α + β1LHit + β2VHit + β3HSit + β4TDit + XitΓ + εit (2) where Yit is the real log hourly wage of worker i at time t and LHit is a binary variable that equals one for workers who report regularly working over 48 hours per week and zero otherwise. VHit is a binary variable that equals one for workers who strongly agree that their job requires they work very hard. Similarly, HSit and TDit are binary variables that equal one if worker i at time t reports that their job requires them to work at high speed or to tight deadlines more than three quarters of the time. εit is the error term. Controls for age, highest qualifications, skill use and three digit occupation are sequentially included in the vector X.
Equation (2) is estimated separately by gender, but also by year.
Overall, Table 5 shows that, contrary to Goldin's (2014) findings for the US, working long hours does not incur the highest pay reward in the UK, although Goldin measures long hours continuously whereas we measure it as working over 48 hours per week. It is `working to tight deadlines' that provides the highest average pay premium, even after conditioning on human capital and skills. Moreover, this wage return is both entrenched over time and the same for men and women, at about 10 % after conditioning on occupational differences in 2012. Notice also that the 2012 between-occupational pay differential for working to tight deadlines is 0.057 log points (0.149-0.092) for women, where it is zero for men (0.097-0.096), again supporting the findings in Table 4 . In short, Table 5 shows that differences in the occupational distributions of men and women account for women being less likely to work to tight deadlines, and that it is working to tight deadlines (rather than long hours) that provide the largest labour market rewards.
capture different aspects of job quality. Working to tight deadlines is compensated by higher pay and gender differences are between occupations, whereas working very hard and at high speed are associated with lower pay, and gender differences are largely within occupations.
Also, women are significantly less likely to be employed in Managerial roles, than men.
Therefore in the next section we will look for potential explanations of between-occupational gender differences in working to tight deadlines.
5. Explaining Between-Occupational Gender Differences in Working to Tight Deadlines. Table A5 we rank occupations by the median weekly wage over a similar period using the QLFS. occupations by year to the same in the QLFS. As well as providing nationally representative data and being much larger than the SES, the QLFS also provides more detailed information on human capital. This allows us to generate separate employment shares for university graduates (with a first degree only) and postgraduates, as well employment shares for 13 first degree subjects. We estimate the following equation by OLS:
where TD is the mean of the log of the working to tight deadlines (as presented in Table A4 ), whilst FS is the female employment share for occupation j at time t. Xjt is a vector of human capital and socio-economic characteristics by occupation that are likely to explain gender differences in working to tight deadlines. Equation (3) The results for equation (3) are presented in Table 6 . The first column confirms our worker level evidence presented earlier using the SES. We find that the female occupational employment share is negatively correlated with working to tight deadlines, but also that the share of working to tight deadlines has increased over time. The second column reports the IV estimates. The F-statistic measuring the predictive power of the instrument in the first 17 This is the 1994 share of women in each occupation multiplied by the change in the annual female share or
, where FEjt is female employment and Ejt is total employment in occupation j in year t.
stage is 790.11, which is statistically significant at the 1 % level. The IV estimate is very similar to the OLS estimate suggesting a small endogeneity bias. Nevertheless, we continue to present the IV estimates over the next three columns. The third column controls for occupational differences in human capital and family characteristics. As expected the parameter on the female share falls from -0.234 to -0.186. The largest driver of occupational levels of working to tight deadlines is the mean number of children amongst the workers in that occupation. So the having a large proportion of workers with children is negatively correlated with levels of working to tight deadlines, whilst having a large proportion that are married is positively correlated. Not surprisingly, having a higher share of university graduates (though not postgraduates) is positively correlated with higher levels of working to tight deadlines.
The fourth column in Table 6 replaces the occupational employment share of university graduates with the employment shares by subject of university degree. The parameter on the female share becomes even more negative (-0.199) suggesting that within degree subjects the female share of working to tight deadlines actually becomes even lower (the betweensubjects gender parameter is 0.013). So differences in the first degree subjects of men and women help to close the gender gap in working to tight deadlines. That is, women are overrepresented in the degree subjects that are the most correlated with high working to tight deadline jobs. These are Medical Related, Physical/Environmental Science, Law, Arts/Humanities, Education and Combined degrees.
The final column additionally controls for one digit sectoral shares and these completely account for the statistical significance of the female share variable. This is consistent with a story of gender sectoral segregation. Occupations that report higher levels of working to tight deadlines are over-represented in sectors where managerial and professional women are under-represented. For example, the Education sector (-0.402) has a lower share of occupations that report working to tight deadlines (although the Education graduate share is larger at 2.439), whereas Manufacturing (0.416), Construction (0.318) and Finance (0.323) all have a higher share of these occupations. This suggest that women are under-represented in sectors that have more of these high pressured occupations, even after conditioning on differences in the distribution of their degree subjects. The final column also shows that within sectors, graduates of Medical Related degrees (which are mainly nurses), Law degrees, Arts/Humanities degrees, Education degrees and Combined degrees are also more likely to be employed in the occupations that report higher levels of working to tight deadlines.
6. Explaining the fall in the Within-Occupational Gender Pay Gap over the Life Cycle. Table 4 showed that 70 % of the gender pay differential remained after conditioning on occupations in 2012. Moreover, when women report higher work intensity than men (through the requirement to work very hard or at high speed), this gender difference is largely accounted for by within occupation differences. We therefore look at how pay and work intensity gaps evolve over the life cycle. Manning and Swaffield (2008) used panel data to explain changes in the gender pay gap in early career. They found no evidence of a gender pay gap at the point of labour market entry and thus attribute the overall gap to be a consequence of differential growth (this is around 25 % after 10 years). Purcell et al. (2006) found the same result for some graduates, after 7 years in the labour market. We therefore look for similar earnings and work intensity patterns across different age cohorts. 19 In the absence of panel data that would provide sufficient sample sizes, we cannot further investigate the potential drivers of this differential wage growth here. 20 Of course this unexplained element of the gender pay differential also contains other unobservable characteristic differences between men and women, including any systematic differences in the interpretation of the work intensity questions. For example, women might report higher levels of work intensity, on average, if they are tired as a consequence of greater domestic responsibilities. Experimental and field research supports this idea, since Meijman et al. (1986) find that individuals report greater required effort at the end of long work shifts relative to the beginning.
Our analyses suggest that the relative economic circumstances of UK working women has improved between 1997 and 2012. The average gender pay gap fell from 14.8 % in 1997 to 7.5 % in 2012, after conditioning on changes in age, highest qualifications, skill use and occupations. 21 Women report higher levels of working very hard and working to high speed, but lower levels of working to tight deadlines vis-à-vis men. But it is clear that these work intensity measures capture completely different facets of job quality. Working to tight deadlines displays a compensated wage differential (even after conditioning on occupations)
for both men and women, whilst working at high speed involves a pay penalty (though only for women).
When women report higher levels of working very hard and working at high speed these differences are mostly within occupations but they are also fairly entrenched over time. Given that working at high speed involves a pay penalty (even after controlling for differences in education, industries and occupations), this is indicative of poorer job quality for women which can arise from the existence of monopsony in labour markets, see Manning (2005) .
Hence women are more likely (than men) to be employed within the same occupations and still be relatively lower paid, as well as being required to work at high speed, as a consequence of immobility that arises from lower flexibility (from family commitments and child rearing) and employer discrimination.
When women report lower levels of working to tight deadlines the difference is largely between occupations. On average, the highest paid `lovely' jobs are also high pressured in that workers in these jobs also report the highest levels of working to tight deadlines. Of course there are likely to be special cases, like for example food preparation which is both low paid and involves working to tight deadlines, although variations around any mean are always to be expected. Women are less likely to be employed in these high pressured jobs because they are associated with a lower share of workers with children, but these characteristics, alongside differences in degree subjects, cannot fully account for female under-representation in these jobs. It is only when we condition on the sectoral distribution of these occupations that we can understand why women are less likely to work in jobs that 21 This is calculated from e 0.138 -1 = 0.148 for 1997 and e 0.072 -1 = 0.075 for 2012 from Table 4. require working to tight deadlines, most notably by the over-representation of these jobs in Manufacturing, Construction and Finance.
Finally, the paper finds differential growth for wages and work intensity (measured by working at high speed) for men and women within occupations, which suggests that Notes: Using the QLFS 1997/8 and 2010/11 for full time workers age between 20 and 60. Job tenure is measured using four dummies: one year, 2-5 years, 5-10 years and over 10 years employment with current employer. The default is less than one year. $ ( $$ ) denotes statistically significant from men at the 5 (10) % level, whilst * (**) denotes statistically significant at the 5 (10) % level for changes over time and differences in changes over time. The difference-in-difference column is column 5 subtracted from column 10. Using the SES for workers age 20-60. All estimates are weighted using person weights. Standard errors are in parentheses. Where $ ( $$ ) denotes statistically significant from men at the 5 (10) % level, whilst * (**) denotes statistically significant at the 5 (10) % level for changes over time and differences in changes over time. Using the SES and QLFS for workers age 20-60. All estimates are weighted using person weights. Where $ ($$) denotes statistically significant from men at the 5 % level. Standard errors are in parentheses where * (**) denotes statistically significant at the 5(10) % level. This is using the SOC 2000 definition of occupations. Notes: Using the QLFS for workers age 20-60. All estimates are weighted using person weights. Where $ ($$) denotes statistically significant from men within each year at the 5 (10) % level, whilst * (**) denotes statistically significant at the 5 (10) % level for changes over time and differences in changes over time. 
